
CONDITION OF THE TREASURY

Bute Treanrrer Morten en Filet Eemi-Ann- ati

8t'.ment with Auditor.

GENERAL FUND IS DOWN TO BED ROCK

People Coming Into Lincoln Have
Great Stories to Tell' of High

y Water In the Nebraska
Streams.(

A

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. June X. (Special.) - State

Treasurer Mortensen today filed with the
auditor his semi-annua- l, quarterly and
minthly statement of the co.ldltlon of the
treasury. The semi-annu- al statement shows
that ln'o the rarlous funds of the state
there his been paid during the last six
months $2,K4u0.40, and there has been paid

,out 11,933. 7M.10. leaving a balance on hand
In all the different funds of IX7.8S9.48. In
tha general furn", at the clone of business
May 21 there was H.95. A summary of the
semi-annu- al statement and the banks In

which the state money la on deposit fol-

lows:
Itatemcnt of Stat Treasurer.
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Bask Balances Mar SI
West Point National. West Point.. .110,000.00

Packers National. Bouth Omaha.... 2,00. .53

Saunders County National, Wahoo. b.ObSt.Bd

First National, Hastings

liattla Creek Valley, Battle Creek.. 6,079.35

First National. Alliance ,4M.ao

First National, York MV

Norfolk National, Norfolk 7,o2.77
Broken Bow Slate, Broken Bow.... 6.03O.O0.

Cltisens bank, McCook 7,094.70

Union State bank. Harvard 4,054.27
City National, York J.032.15
State Bank of Curtis. Curtis 3,0.15. lo
First National, Ord S.toO.OO

Farmers and . Merchants bank,
Stromsburg 4,044.65

Bank of Baxlle Mills, Baztle Mills.. l.&no.OO

First National, Holdrego 2.930.97

First State bank, St. Paul 2,600.00

First National, Wayne ,. 7.036.00
Pierce County bank. Pierce 7.000.00
Bank of Orleans, Orleans 4,000.00
Grand Iiland Banking Co., Grand

Island 7.433.60
First National. Loomls S.ouO.OO

Valentine State bank, Valentine .... .025.00
Bank of Syracuse, Syracuse 3.0i0.00
Cltisens National, St. Paul 6.892.37
Newport State bank, Newport 2,0i0.00
Wolbach State bank, Wolbach 1,600.00
Farmers and Merchants, Lincoln.. 7.136.46
Custer National, Broken Bow 6.013.90
Commercial State, Grand Island.... 6,010.89
Dannebrog 8tate, Dannebrog 1,500.00
First National, O'Neill 6,003.61
First National. Lincoln 40,952.92
Columbia National, Lincoln 4O.tMS2.04
City National, Lincoln 44.217.83
Bank of Commerce, Lincoln 10,079.36
First National, Omaha S9.493.O0
Omaha National, Omaha 44,710.0'j
V. 8. National. Omaha 44.49362
Merchants National, Omaha 43.0n4.18
Commercial National, Omaha 44,226.35
Union National, Omaha 40,186.89

Total $564,018.40

Boat Ride In Wheat Field.
Ex-Sta- te Senator Grimm of Wllber was

here this morning with a story of boat
'rides over wheat fields. Out In his neigh-
borhood the water had become so high as
to cover the large wheat fields on the
Zwonechek farm. Several of the residents
of that vicinity had secured a steamboat
with a capacity of twenty persons and had
gone down the Blue, crossed the road and
were steaming across the wheat field when
he last heard of them.

The water was so high near tha mills
east of town that tt ran over the wheel and
the shafts that entered the mill. It was
here several days ago that a little work
by a man and a spade could have changed
the channel of Blue river. Way back In
tho old days Blue river made a loop near
the city of Wllber, around what la now
known as Blue Island. In later years, Just
when no ens remembers, the course changed
and the river made almost a direct shot
across east of the town. The only barrier
that kept tha river from changing back was
a dike thrown up which leaas Into the mill.
Senator Grimm said In fifteen mtnutea any-
one could have thrown aside enough dirt
to have caused the road to give way. And
there are others here who wonder why the
fifteen minutes' work was not done, be-
cause In the old channel nearly every sum-
mer the water becomes stagnant, which
from a sanitary standpoint Is very unde-
sirable. A change back to Its old course
by the river would have remedied this.

E. Q. Msggl. an Albion attorney, came In
with another story of the high water. He
arrived hero this morning and thus con-
cluded a trip that he has been trying to
end ever since last Saturday night. Mr.
Maggl went to Burchard last Saturday
morning, at which place he delivered the
address on Memorial day. It was on the
road to Lincoln that he had his experi-
ences. He went from Burchard to Table
Rock on a hand car and from Table Rock
to Lincoln on a wrecking train. The dam-
age that has been done by the water In
the localities through which he passed, he
aid, could not be estimated. Nearly all

Avers
Hair Vigor

Only 35? You look at least
601 Restore color to your
gray hair. Keep young.
Why not? No need grow-

ing old 60 fast. No excuse
now that you know how
Ayer's Hair Vigor always

restores color. t

county bridges and culverts hare been
washed out and miles and miles of railroad
tracks were under water.

Appears la Behalf of Rhea.'
Judge G. M. Loomls of Dodge county was

here today on business and Incidentally
called upon Governor Mickey In regard to
William Rhea, now under sentence of
death In the state penitentiary. Later a
day will be net by the governor for the
friends of the condemned man to show
cause why three should be any interference
on the part of the executive. Mr. Loomls
assisted In preparing the case for presenta-
tion to the supreme court and at Rhea's
first trial he was appointed his attorney
by the court, but owing to the fact that
he was In the legislature, he did not take
part In the trial. He will argue the case
to the governor from a legal standpoint.

Examining- - Yonng Lawyers.
The supreme court bar commission will

meet Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday of
next week to examine applicants for ad
mission to practice law In Nebraska. The
commission is composed of Judge Davidson
of Tecumseh, Fred Shepherd of Lincoln,
G. H. Thomas of Schuyler, B. F. Good of
Wahoo and Elmer B. Thomaa of Omaha.
Mr. Thomaa was here today to make the
preliminary arrangements for the examina
tion. The applications number seventeen,
but besides these there are eighty young
men graduates of the law department of
the university who will be passed upon
their diplomas and will hot have to stand
the examination.

Appears for Labor Unions.
John O. Yelser of Omaha, attorney for

the striking labor unions, was before the
supreme court today to secure a hearing
on an application for habeas corpus to
secure the release of Sid Anderson and
SI Johnson, in jail In Omaha for distrib-
uting "unfair" cards before the doors of
a nonunion restaurant. Mr. Yelser tried
to secure the release of the men under
habeas corpus proceedings In Omaha, but
Judge Estelle refused the writ. The su-

preme court advanced the case and It will
be heard Wednesday or Thursday of next
week.

Mr. Yelser claims that the ordinance pre-

venting the distribution of the cards to be
unconstitutional and Invalid and upon that
ground he expects to win his case.

Mayor Against City.
In a case in the supreme court this morn

ing Mayor Adams was the attorney for
the plaintiff and against the city and City
Attorney Strode appeared in behalf of the
city. ThJ case was that of Goddard against
the city. In which the plaintiff seeks to
recover damages for the death of his son
some time ago, as the result of Injuries
received by falling on a defective side-
walk. The city won the case In the lower
court and Mayor Adams on behalf of his
client appealed.

The following cases were argued and sub
mltted:

Mcleod against Lincoln Medical College,
Cotner; Goddard against Lincoln, Bauer
against Taylor, Hooker against Continental
Insurance Company, New York, leave given
to plaintiff In error to file supplemental
transcript instanter; McCall against
Looney, Chicago, Burlington A yulncy
Railroad Company against Olson: Grove
against Dlneen, Click against C'izek, Chaf-
fee against Sehestedt. Village of Verdon
aKalnst Bowman. Tannyhlll against Pep- -
nerl. Bolton attalnst Nebraska Chicory
Company, Schuyler; Chase against No- -
DrasKa cnicory company, ooum jman
against Taylor, O Kelliy against noover,
Estate of Wolcott against McCormlck Har
vester Machino Company, Backes against
Black. Glnsrich aealnst Rogers. suDmutea
on motion to strike appeJlee a brief; Ches-le- y

against Rocheford & Gould, State ex
rel Davis against Mortensen. Llebscher
against State, Williams against State, Tay
lor azainit Harle Haas Drug Company.

rne zoiiowing causes were suommeu on
briefs:

Board County Commissioners of Dawes
County against Furay, Thompson against
Nelson, Bullard against Laughlln, Haga--
dorn against Wagoner, Bemls against mc- -

c oud. Kearney county Manx. Kearney,
Kan., against Dul'.enty; Heagney against
Case Threshlns: Mofhlne Company. Dunn
against Thomas, South Omaha against con- -

road. Trenhagen against Houm omana
Horn nralnst Williamson. Hart against
Deltrlrh, Kohoul against Chaloupka, Moore
against State.

The following miscellaneous orders were
made:

Farnam against Lincoln, continued: 8ov
erelgn Camp, Woodmen of the World
against Kruby, continued to June 16; Dick
enson against Columbus State Bank, con
tinued to September term; Darr against
Orten, leave to defendant to serve and file
briefs In thirty days, and continued to
September term: Omaha Savings Bank
against Bloom, affirmed; Merrill against
Van Camp, continued to June lti; Murphy
against Omaha, dismissed and mandate to
Issue Instanter; Union Pacific Railroad
Company against Grove, dismissed on slip
ulatinn: Hamilton against Omaha. dis
missed, mandate Instanter; Holmes against
Columbia National Bank, Lincoln, con
tinued to June 16; Stull Brothers against
Powell, continued to June 16; Campbell
against Woodruff, affirmed; Bankers Build-
ing and Loan Association against Williams,
continued two weeks; Spencer against
Scovlll, continued two weeks; Pomerlne
Company against While, continued to June
16; Lincoln against Lincoln Gns and Elec-
tric Company, continued; Dennis against
Arends, affirmed; Chesley against Roche-for- d

& Gould, leave to plaintiff to file
briefs !n two weeks; Buchanan against
Fisher, affirmed; Lodge against Fitch, con-
tinued two weeks; Moores against State
ex. rel. Thomas, dismissed ; Mathieson
against Omaha Street Railway Company,
continued two weeks; Gingrich againBt
Rogers, submitted on motion to strike ap-
pellee's briefs; Modern Woodmen of Amer-
ica against Colemnn, submitted on motion
to strike application for rehearing; Van
Auken against Mizner, submitted on mo-
tion for rehearing and to amend pleadings;
Rlchey against submitted on mo-
tion to vacate Judgment and to adhere to
opinion of March 4; Hlllers against Yelser,
submitted on motion for order of appellant
for deposit; Dickenson against Columbus
State Bank, motion to strike briefs of plain-
tiff In error, cause continued to
Rpntember term: Smith against Nessel- -
house, motions to dismiss proceedings In
error and to affirm Judgment of trial court
sustained and mandate to Issue Instanter;
Tlchy against Slmecek, submitted on mo
tion ror leave to appellants to nie orirrs;
Sullivan against Omaha, motion to dismiss
appeal snd for mandate Instanter, sus-
tained; State ex. rel. Gordon against
Moores, motion for order substituting suc-
cessors in office to defendants in error, In
their stead, sustained; rnlled states r

nnd Guaranty Company against
Rldgeley. motion to quash bill of exceptions
continued; iavocK against umana, appeal
dismissed and mandate to Issue Instanter:
MrKenna against Omana, appeal dismissed
and mandnle to issue Instanter (stipula-
tion): State ex. rel. MucRae against
Moores, advanced to September term; Ne-
braska Telephone Company against West
ern Independent Long Distance Telephone
Company, leave to p'uinun in error to
withdraw briefs filed on motion for rehear
lng Mav 30. 1903. and to substitute new
briefs therefor: Danforth against Fowler.
leave to plitlntlir In error to llle Uriels on
motion for rehearing within one wtk from
June 2; Gallentlne ugalnst Cummlngs,
Judgment of affirmance of April 21. 19i)3 va- -
cuted. cause submitted on briefs; Bennett
against otto, ten days sddltlonal to defend-
ant In error to file brief on motion for re-
hearing: Miller against Estate of Miller,
order appointing L. J. Cappa guardian ad
litem; Woolsey agr.lnst Chr.uiberlaln Bank-
ing House, continued to September term;
Omaha against Gamble and Omaha against
llodgskiua, leave to plaintiff In error to
srve and file briefs by July 1. 1903, hear-
ing of cause continued to September term;
Jones sgalnst Mathieson, submission of
cause made May 19. vacated. apieal dis-
missed, mandate ordered to Issue instanter;
Crewlson against Oelschlegel nnd Gnrnctt
against Myers, leave to Appellants to file
briefs on motion for rehearing within forty
days after the time allowed by the rules;
Farmers snd Merchants Bank of Galvi,
III., against Moaher, appellera allowed ex-

tension of forty davs In which to Ale briefs
on motion for rehearing; Moyer against
Richardson Drug Company, lvave to de-
fendant In error to rve and file briefs
within sixty days, cause continued to Sep-
tember term: New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light Company against
Dent, leave to plaintiff In error to file
briefs on motion for rehearing within
twenty davs after the filing of an opinion
on rehearing in New Omaha Thomson-Housto- n

Electric Light Company Hgnlnst
Rombold. No. 1:306' Anderson against Don-
ahue, petition In er'or snd transcript filed
cause advanced on motion of John O.
Yelser and set for hearing and final de-
termination June 11, 1J.

Admissions to the bar: C D. Wllley of
Cedar county and George W. Woolsey of

countv. admitted on motion of W.
W Young; George Mullen of Sarpy county,
admitted on motion of Charles C. Wright.

The case of Spearman against Fase,
error, Sarpy county, came oa (or trial In
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the regular order. Plaintiff In error hsd no
briefs on file and avoided the usual order
of affirmance by showing that the sum
mons, which was returnable at the begin-
ning of the September term, had not yet
been returned and by insisting thut the
case was not yet at Issue. Defendant In
error had sometime since tiled his volun
tary appearance and sought to avoid this
point, but upon tha objection of the plain-
tiff that It could not be brought In sooner
than the return day the case passed until
the September term. This Is Interesting,
as it shows how well the court has suc-
ceeded in bringing up the docket and as It
also shows the practice which will prob
ably be tollowed In many instances in the
future. Tho trial list for June 16 takes
oft all the cases on the bar docket Issued
January 1 and many besides. In other
words, the court will on June 16 call cases
for hearing which were filed February 17,

1903.

Reverse Caucus Action.
In the republican primaries held here to

day the only contest was In the Seventh
ward, where Councilman Pentzr won out
over Judge Greenlee by thirteen votes.
The former is a candidate for county su-

perintendent and the latter for district
Judge. In the caucus held lost nig, it
Greenlee defeated Pentier. The result to
day means that Speaker Mockett will be
In the convention. In tho other wards of
the city there was no contest. A light
vote was cast. Just what the outcome of
the convention will be no one can tell at
this time. The machine is badly
divided and the antls are correspondingly
strong. The main light Is tor district
Judge. Tonight the machine Is trying to
form a combination to control the con-

vention. The slate has been made up, and
that which stands some show of going
through is this: Judges, J. M. Stewart,
C. 8. Allen and Judge Frost. W. C. Phil
lips looks good for district clerk, Dr.
Barnes for assessor and Fred Kenyon for
commissioner. There is strong talk of a
combination of the present district Judges,
however, which, if effected, might smash
the slate. Unless agreements are reached
tonight a redhot convention Is looked for.

BRIDGE IS INNODANGER NOW

Missouri River Is Falling; and People
of Nebraska City Feel

Easier,

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., June Spe-

cial Telegram.) The river has been falling
here for the last twelve hours and no fur
ther anxiety for the approach to the Bur
lington bridge is felt.

LEIGH, Neb., June . (Special.) The
recent heavy rains In this vicinity have
been a great backset to the farmers. Fully
one-four- of the corn Is yet to be
planted, and, as It is still raining, there
is little prospect of doing much planting
this week. Some of the corn that is al-

ready planted will no doubt have to be
replanted in order that a stand may be
obtained, which, owing to the lateness of
the season, will necessarily make the corn
very late. In town nearly all of the cellars
and basements have from two to four feet
of water In them caused from the rise In
the underground flow.

M'COOL JUNCTION, Neb.. June 2 (Spe
cial.) There has been a perceptible fall in
the Blue river and residents here and along
the valley are feeling much easier. Water
has been higher than ever before and has
destroyed crops, fences and carried away
small buildings. It la nearly Impossible
for people living east or south of McCool
to get to town. Those who are obliged to
come to town come to the track one mile
south, tie their team and walk the rest of
the way. ...

FREMONT, Neb.', June ' 8. (Special.)-Ma- ny

of the roads leading to the city are
almost Impassable on account of mud and
consequently no stock or grain Is coming
In and there are but few farmers on the
streets. Teamsters can only haul small
loads in the city. The Platte Is out of Its
banks, but no serious damage Is appre
hended from It. The Elkhorn Is also out,

Auditorium Has Troubles.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June

Osceola's Auditorium association Is having
troubles of its own these days that may
delay the building, and the members have
gone Into court to have It settled. It seems
that when they were taking subscription
for stock Mrs. W. H. Myers subscribed
500, with the proviso that If the First

National bank bought her bank building
she would take twenty shares of stock.
The bank bought the building, but Mrs.
Myers falls to com to time with her sub
scription, and so the company has said,
'Come Into court," and the case has been

set for June 8.

Grand Chapter Meeting; Postponed
WYMORE, Neb.. June 2. (Special.) The

grand chapter of the P. E. O., which was
to ha ire convened In this city tomorrow,
has been postponed until next week on
account of the Inclement weather. It
would be Impossible for most of the dele:
eates to get nere me nrst or tne weeg on. . .A- - m. V. I 1
aCCOUni Ul UIO nuuua, du uio marling Will
now be In session June 9 to 11. Seventy
five delegates are expected and many
preparations for their entertainment are
being made.

One Protest ou Assessment.
FREMONT. Neb., June 2 (Speclal.)-T- he

city council met as a board of review yes
terday. The only protest so far filed was
by Solomon Gavton. He had a new house
In process of construction on April 1 and
objects to its being assessed at any more
than the value of the lot on the ground
that the lumber was assessed to the lum
ber firm from whom he purchased It. The
council did not agree with him and the
assessment will stand.

Y oung Man Found 'Dead.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Juno !. (Special Tfle

gram.) John Zanecliek, a young man llv.
lng six miles southeast of Wilber, Just
over (he Gage county line, wai fcjund dead
by hi parents this morning. He had
arisen at the usual hour and was found
lying on his face where he had fallen.
Is presumed that he die! of he.irt trouble
but Coroner Walden was summoned and
hss gone to tho Zanechek home to Invest!
gate the case.

Beatrice Hose Company Fleets Offleer
BEATRICE. Neb.. June 2. (Speclal.- )-

The J. D. Kilpatrl"k Hose company met
last night and elected officers for the en
suing year, as follows: R. J. Kilpatrick
president; L. F. Miller, vice president; H.
A. Lee, second vice president; J.
Walker, foreman; John Urabowskl, first
assistant; Henry Brandt, second assistant
Henry Spahn. Jr., treasurer; John Schar
ten, secretary.

Summer Normal at Albion.
ALBION. Neb., June 2 (Special.) The

summer normal opened here this mornln
with a good attendance, although the wet
weather and bad roads have doubtless
prevented msny from appearing at the
opening who will come In later.

Inspecting; Kearney Guards.
KEARNEY. Neb.. June Tele

gram.) The commanding officer of the Ne
braska National Guard, Adjutant Genera!
J. H. Culver, arrived In the city this after
noon and inspected Company A this even
lng.

Tho Best Cure tor Colds
Is Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump
tloa. Sure, plesssnt, safe snd guaranteed
to soon cure, or no pay. ioc, 11.00. Por
tale ty Kuhn Co,

RAMP KIDNAPS OMAHA BOY

onth Released on letching Lincoln and
Goei to Police S ation.

GIVES NO DESCRIPTION OF HIS CAPTOR

rollee Think Boy Mar liar Its
Away from Home, ant tho

Youngster Stoutly Denies
This.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June 1 (Special Telegram.)

Linn Mclntyre, 16 years old, of 2120 Or
chard street, Omaha, claiming to be the

Ictim of a kidnaper, Is In the city jail
ere awaiting news from home.
The boy claims that he was picked up
t the Burlington station at Omaha Mon

day morning and carried Into a box car
by a tramp, who kept him there until the
train got to Lincoln yesterday afternoon.
Other than to say the tramp was ragged
the boy could give no description of him.

pon the arrival of the train here, the boy
said, the tramp allowed him to escape.

At the time of the kidnaping, the boy
said, he was carrying papers. His father,
he said, worked at odd Jobs. He denied
that lie had run away from home. The
boy will be held at the station until word
Is received from his people. He went to
the station of his own accord.

NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Excessive Rainfall .Does Much Dam
age to All Crops In Large

Sections.

LINCOLN, June 1 The following sum
mary of crop conditions in Nebraska is
given out by the section director of the
climate and crop service of the weather
bureau:

The past week has been cold and wet.
The dally mean temperature averaged

degrees below normal In the eastern
counties and 1 degree below In western.

The rainfall has been general and heavy;
over the eastern half of the state It has
exceeded two Inches and In most of this
district It has ranged between three and
six Inches.

The continuous and heavy rain has
practically prevented all work In the fields
for the past week. In all except the ex
treme western and a few northern coun-
ties a large amount of replanting will be
necessary because of washing out and
covering up of corn or the flooding of the
low lands by the excessive rains; corn
has thus suffered considerable damage

and the prospect is much less promising
than It was a- week ago. The low lands
are largely covered with water in east
ern counties, which will result in some
damage to small grain; where not under
water, oats, wheat and grass have made
a rank growth and In a few places have
lodged a little. Grass has grown well
generally; conditions In extreme western
counties were unusually favorable. It Is
too early to make an .estimate of damage
done by the excessive rains, as so much
depends upon the of the next two
weeks.

RISONER COMMITS. SUICIDE

Was to Have Been Arraigned Next
Morning; on the Charge

of Murder. '

BEAVER CITY. Neb.. June t (Special
Telegram.) D. M, lijgan, an Inmate of the
county Jail, committed suicide by cutting
his throat this afternoon. He was found
by Deputy Sheriff Greenwood at 7 o'clock
lying dead In his cell with his left Jugular
vein severed. The Instrument used was a
dull-point- knife, which lay on the floor
of the cell beside him.

D. M. Logan was awaiting trial In the
district court, which is now In session, for
the murder of Charles Christlanson at
Holbrook, Neb., on April 1, 1903, and was
to have been arraigned tomorrow morning.
The killing of Christlanson was a cold-
blooded and shocking affair and created
Intense feeling against Logan In the com
munity where the two men resided. It
was the result of an altercation over a
210 account which Logan claimed as his
due. After the dispute seemed to have
been ended he drew a revolver and shot
Christlanson three times, Inflicting wounds
from which he died In thirty minutes.

In the absence of the coroner. Deputy
Sheriff Greenwood has summoned a jury
and will hold an inquest tomorrow.

FINISHING THE SCHOOL YEAR

Closing Exercises Draw Lars; Audi
ences of Friends of tho

Pupils.

NEWMAN GROVE, Neb., June 2. (Spe
cial.) The schools closed last evening with
an able lecture on "Queer People," by J.
Frederick Hatch of Omaha, and a musical
program by Christian Hansen, both fea.
tures being highly sppreclated by the large
audience In attendance. There was no
graduating class this year, as another grade
was added to the course of study last year.
The schools, are in a flourishing condition.
In the recent examinations of the eighth
grade of all schools in the county by the
county superintendent these schools made
the highest general average of any In the
county.

FREMONT, Neb., June
graduating exercises of the Fremont High
school were held at Lowe's opera house
this evening, and as usual were very largely
attended by the faml'les and friends of
the graduating class. In place of orations
and essays an address was delivered to the
class by Hon. E. J. Burkett of. Lincoln.
Diplomas were given to thirty-fiv- e grad
uates.

Dodge Mortgage Record.
FREMONT, Neb.. June 2. (Special.)

The following is the mortgage record of
Dodge county for the month of May: Farm
mortgages recorded five, amount $11,900,

released nineteen, amount S2.1R3; town and
city mortgages recorded ten, amount

released fifteen, amount $17,6Ki.90;
chattel mortgages filed seventy, amrunt
$15,733 45, released two, amount $16,663.43.

Carnival at Nebraska City.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb.. June 2. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) Tha merchants' carnival
opened this evening and notwithstanding
the inclement weather the streets are
crowded with people, the most of them be-
ing visitors from surrounding towns. The
electrical display Is composed of thousands
of lights and is the best seen in Nebraska
outside of the Omaha exposition.

Mortgage Record for Polk County.
OSCEOLA, Neb., June

The record of mortgages for Polk county
tor the month of May shows that the In-

debtedness decreaaed this last month to
the amount of $12,761.30, and the only in-
creases of mortgages are where farmers
have bought more land, more stock. anJ
Improved snd bought more beautiful resi-
dences.

Visiting; the Old World.
VORK. Neb.. June

Woods and C. F. Gilbert, two popular and
successful business men of York, started
yesterday for New Tork City, where they
will take a steamer and for the next three
month tour in tho old world.

POSTAL CLERK DISCHARGED

Kansas City Man Is Charged by Gov
ernment with Violation mt

Regulations.

WASHINGTON, June 2 Second Assist-
ant Postmaster General Shallenbarger to-

day removed Bvend Schlbsby of Ksnsas
City, a railway postal clerk, on the charge
of violating the postal laws. Schlbsby Is
charged with leading a movement of rail-
way postal clerks to secure payment for
traveling expenses, a claim that never has
been recognized by the government and
which would Involve payment of about
11.600,000 annually for the 800 odd clerks In
the country.

The case has been Investigated by Alex-
ander Grant, the assistant general super-
intendent of the railway mall service.
Schlbsby stated that his arrangements
were made In good faith and that they
were not made until he had notified the
chief clerk of his division of his Intention
to resign from the service.

The order of dismissal Is based on al
leged violations of section 1696 of the postal
laws and regulations, forbidding clerks
from engaging In the prosecuting of claims
against the government; section 1472 which
forbids clerks engaging In other business;
section 1452 which forbids clerks turning
over the mail keys to any one who Is not
a sworn officer of the government and vio
lation of Instructions of his chief clerk.
and absence without leave on and after
May 9, 1903.

HEATH MAKES REPLY

( Continued from First Page.)

dishonesty. What purpose Gilmer had
In carrying these records from the de
partment I do not pretend to say. This
incident had no connection with Gllmcr'a
work as auditor.

The other reference relates to Tulloch's
displacement from the position of cashier
in the Washington postofflee. The first
distinct recollection I have of Tulloch was
shortly sfter the Induction of Postmaster
Merrltt and the appointment of a new
cashier. A number of Tulloch's friends
called upon me, singly, and asked me to
Intercede for his reinstatement. After
I had steadily declined to make any con
cession one or two men called and advised
me as a matter of protection to have him
reinstated.

Scandal Is Threatened.
I was advised that Tulloch had been

collecting evidence of improprieties In the
postofflee snd If he were not reinstated he
would expose them, that I would be made
to suffer and McKlnley's administration
would be scandalised.

I remember to have stated to one of these
Importunate friends that I could not con-
ceive how an honest and conscientious
employe of the government would want
to remain In a position where wrong was
being done, much less reinstated under
su'ch conditions, and that as he had been
a sworn officer of the government, and
had not to my knowledge reported these
alleged irregularities. I would not and
could not In conscience recommend him
for any position. This is the matter to
which you now call my attention and
was then at tne instance or Tulloch pub-
lished In newspapers in Washington and
elsewhere und then fully answered.

The men against whom allegations were
directed had refused to pay the price of
the proposed secrecy.

it tnere is any specinc inrormation that
I can give you or any service .that I can
render you In any way In collecting facts
bearing upon ay transaction within the
bureau over wnicn i presiuea until about
three years ago I shall be glad to serve
you. Thanking you for courtesy and wUh
best wlshs, yours faithfully,

rt.titix B. xxKATn.

Sick Headache.
Watch for the first Indication of an at-

tack and as soon as you feel It coming on
take three of Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets and the attack may be
warded off. Mr. George E. Wright of New
London, New Tork, says: "For several
years my wife was troubled with what
physicians called sick headache of a very
severe character. She doctored with sev-
eral eminent physicians and at a great ex-
pense, only to grow worse until she was
unable to do any kind "of work. About a
year ago she began taking Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets and today
weighs more than she ever did before and
Is real well."

Ferris Wheel Sells Cheap.
CHICAGO, June 2. The Ferris wheel,

the massive structure which was one of
the main attractions during the world's
fair in 193, was today sold at public auc-
tion. A Junk dealer bid In the wheel andthe sum paid for buildings, boilers, etc.,was 11,800. The wheel cost originally 1J62.- -
000. Outstanding against It are bonds
amounting to S300,00u and a floating debt of
siw.uw.

Forges Name to Dank Bill.
CINCINNATI, June 2. The United States

court or appeals today amrmed the Judg-me-

in the case of Harvey Logan aliasHarvey Curry, convicted at Knoxvllle,
Tenn.. of forging the names of a batikpresident to bank bills.

FORECAST OFJTHE WEATHER

Indications, According; to Government
Bureau, Point to Gradual Clear

lng; of Sky.

WASHINGTON, June
For Nebraska Paitly cloudy Wednesday,

warmer in west portion; Thursday fair.
warmer In east portion.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Wednesday,
Thursday fair, warmer.

For Missouri Partly cloudy Wednesday,
warmer In southwest portion; Thursday
probably fair.

For Illinois Fair In central, showers
In south portion Wednesday; fresh north
west winds; Thursday fair, warmer in
northeast portion.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair in east,
showers and cooler in west portion Wed-
nesday; Thursday, fair.

For South Dakota Warmer Wednesday;
fair.

For North Dakota Generally fair Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, June 2. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.. 62 8S 82 74

Minimum temperature... 63 70 62 62
Mean temperature 68 79 72 63
Precipitation 00 00 . 00 . 00

Record of temperature and precipitation
at umuna tor mm aay anu since aiarcn i,
1903:
Normal temperature 67
Deficiency for the day
Total excess since March 1. 1903 171

Normal precipitation 17 Inch
nflrirnrv for the dav 12 lnc
Precipitation since March 1 ....11.14 Inches
Kxceaa since March 1 2.i0 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period. 1902.... 4 88 inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 19ul.... 4 28 inches

Reports from Stations at T P. M.

CONDITION
WEATHER.

OF THE 3l;i
: r' "i3 9
: J;
: 1: ?

Omaha, cloudy 621 62! .00
Valentine, cloudy tio 62 .00
North Platt. cloudy 68 ' 61 T
Cheyenne, cloudy 6 w .00
Salt Luke, cloudy 72) 8ii T
Rapid City, cloudy b 62 .00
Huron, cloudy 6, 7b! .ou
Wtlliaton, clear 721 74 .00
Chicago, clear . 60 M, .10
St. Iouls, cloudy 61 741 T
St. Paul, cloudy 74! 74! .00
Davenport, cloudy I 641 68 T
Kansas City, cloudy I 621 641 T
Havre, clear 761 78 .00
Helena, raining 681 W .20
Itlsma'ck. clear 70 72' .00
Galveston, raining 72j 72; T

T Indicate trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

TEXTILE STRIKE SPREADS

Eoiierj Mills at Philadelphia Are Now

Affeotei

EIGHT THOUSAND MORE PEOPLE IDLE

Xearly All ( Them Are Women and
Children Who Have No lulon

Organisation, but Seek a
Shorter Week.

PHILADELPHIA, June 2.-- The strike of
the textile workers of Philadelphia for a

week spread today to
hosiery mills, tying up the textile Industry
tighter than It has been since the great

uspenslon was Inaugurated. Fully 8,000

persons Joined the already large army of
Idle workers. Most of these were women
and children employed in the hosiery mills
In the Kensington district. This class of
workers are unorganised, but they decided
to Join the ranks of the unionists when
they saw the magnitude of the movement
for a shorter week. It is probable that
most of the women and children will be
organised into unions.

It was given out by the executive board
of the textile workers tonight that ten
additional firms had agreed to give theli
employes the week. This
makes fifty-eig- ht firms that have conceded
the demands. It Is estimated that upward
of 20.000 persons are now working under
the conditions demanded by the unions of
the forty-nin- e branches of the textile In
dustries affected by the strike.

The manufacturers who have not ac
ceded to the unions' demands, and among
them are some of the largest owners In
the Industry, declare that they will close
down their establishments Indefinitely be
fore submitting to the union.

CHICAGO, June 2. Four roads have now
made their peace with the Freight Han
dlers' union, three more following the ac
tion of the Lake Shore road In granting
an increase of 4 per cent. They are the
Nickel Plate, the Chicago A Northwestern
and the Chicago, Milwaukee St St. Paul.

NEW YORK, June 2. Women led an at
tack today by striking members of the
Rockmen's and Excavators' union on work
men on a new building, during which one
policeman was badly hurt and scores of
the strikers and workmen were clubbed by
the police. Granite paving blocks were
used todsy as weapons by 300 strikers who
attacked fifty workmen paving Elm street.
Several workmen were Injured and the
strikers were badly beaten by policemen.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL

Five Nebraska Postmasters Get
Raise In Salary and One

Decrease.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, June 2. (Special Tele

gram.) John H. Henderson of Indlanola,
la., was today admitted to practice before
the Interior department.

The salaries of postmasters at Tllden,
Valentine, Wakefield, Wausa and Weeping
Water, Neb., have been Increased 2100. and
the salary of the postmaster at Wilber,
Neb., decreased $100, effective Jjily 1 next

Reserve agents approved for Iowa na
tional banks: First National bank of
Omaha, for Iowa National bank of Daven
port; Hamilton National bank of Chicago,
for Osceola National bank of Osceola: Ce
dar Rapids Natlonad bank of Cedar Rapids,
for City National bank of Tipton.

Bids were opened at the Indian office
today for the construction of a frame
laundry, stone dormitory, sewer and water
system for the Springfield (S. D.) Indian
school. The lowest bid received was that
of George W. Snow of Springfield, at
219,400.

SIGN THE PLEDGE
If You Till, But Tbat ;

Don't Care Dioufcewss!
Drunkenness Is a disease snd Is so reene- -

nltrd by ttas medical profession. The diaeaipd
condition of tbe organs of the body and tbe
abnormal atata of the serves of tbe atomark
demand mora than will-pow- to effect a euro.

"UB&IliE ' win poaitireiy artiroy ui c rar-
ing aud oraln fur liquor. Tbla remedy Is pre--

on medical prlnclplea and Isfared BY TUB W. C. T. V., Y. M. O.
A., clergymen, pbralclana, nubile men and
temperance aoeiettea. "ORKINE" is taatele,
edorleas and colorlras snd entirely without had
efrwt, and ran be glT-- WITHOUT THU
PATIENT'S KNOWLEDGE, la water, milk,
tra or coffee. In fact. It tones np tha dlaeaaM
stomarh snd gtTi-- a s hearty appetite and good
dlgeatlnn. Steady nerves snd normal condl-tlon- a

soon follow Ita uae, and TUB CRAVINU
TOR LIQCOR NEVER RETURNS. We guar-snt-

ttas shore and will
REFUKO THE MONET .

If "OUB-INE- falla to destroy all eeitrs for
Honor. 'Sealed booklet mailed free on requeat.

Tbomas 8. ITopklna, Paat Commander of ths
O. A. R , Waahington, I). C, writes: "Per.
onl tnreatlgatlon baa proren to me tbat "OR-aUV-

cures tbe Honor bablt. I think all ths
temperance organltatlona in tha country should
take It up snd distribute It."

ft per hoi. er 6 nnies for (S, br matt, post-
paid, seenrely sealed. Address OBR1NB CO

Pop Building, Waanmgtos. O. o. Sols ssd
br

Sherman A MrConnell Drug; Co,
10th and Dodge Sts., Omaha.

Thousand
Miles a Day

ON

"The Colortvdo
SpecieJ" (Leers Cblcsss

Arrhe Omaha 'i00t--U- w

Arrtvea Dearer :8n a. t I

Splendid Train Service
and Very Low Rates

TO

DENVER.
VTA

Union Pacific

CITY TICKFT flFFICF.

1324 FARNAM ST. X

WOMENs utuuimx iefc;u- -

; M r 1 g r .1 . be- - t,
( ;coiiu.n EriuL

Tawr. not a ting i unurt; gongtsu uui.
orjeui&ai ctMt .eii-w- ea la lew n. ijm m

f Why
Pay as )
Much
for an Inferior beer I

Schlitz beer corts twice
whit common beer com
In the brewing. One-ha- lf

pay. for the product; the
other half for its purity.

One-ha- lf it .pent in
cleanliness, in filtering even

the air that touches it, in
filtering the beer, in iter-ilizi-

every bottle. And
it pays the coit of aging

the beer for months before

we deliver it.

If you ask for Schlitz

you get purity and age,
you pay no more than
beer costs without them.

Ash for tht
Bmntrj Settling.

Phone Omaha BrunchJl Suula Kluia b. Uualia.

The Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

K DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

CHICAGO
8. 15 PM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

miffaiiirflnt snna nauy tnusi mi vuicuuv. wiui
"ntnt nu u raw i na piTiaai raia. ihm-- i,, ,

bibr, bathh tlnhon. dining cr and otMrrnti.i
ears. Elactrlo Uinexl throuajhont.

8.00 am THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Fnllman itriwini nhin nl urorM nle.tn car.

dining sara, and (ran imIIiiIus chair tun.

5.S0 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS
Pullman drawlng-ron- and tpnrlft aieenlng oara,

free rMllning eliair oara, buOat lliinuT snd aaoklcg

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
III Iralng-pno- lTtlncr. buffet rook.3fi AM lng and library cars and fr iwclialnu

iHni rtar rr
a.. Throiwh tmrrlc Omrtha to Ohlravo
AM atnndard day eoncheaIsUW nrt r cnair oara. Inning car..

2 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPO- LIS

7 0 C 1 tl f iiaarvaUott eaf can, parlor oara and
WW AM co achat.

81 fl PIJ I'oiimati almrfnn ran, buffet Hbrar
IU iItI cars and lna racliaiaaebaif car.

BLACK HILLS
3.00 pm To Fremont. Lincoln, U'ahofi,Inid CUr.

York, Haatinaa. reward, (tartan, Huia
.. ...rior, Norfoll 1 I. fi...... 1I Ur,rl ai

paadwood and Load, Th tough radioing chair oari
Pullman alaaplng car aarvlce.

To Framont, Ltncoln. Wnhoo, Norfolk.
Lens Fine. Vordlsra. nonoatl and that

'bud Indian KaaurTuiton country.
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

1401 and 1403 Farnam Street

DR. SEARLES
So well mid l.iv'ui-obl- y

known tho
'.eiullng. most reliable
nnd suae, essfj)
KHUCIAMST In .ill
UISKASKS OF MKN

They have b.:or.
many years in OKtnb-lishin- g

thflr reputi-tlo- n

IN OMAHA for
honest and

nRAl.rvuK ami dully receive msny 1ft- -
tors thanking them for the CURES l'""- -

icciea ana tne great guu im nun.
for men. Their life work hns been de-
voted, as Bjieclallsts. In treating all dis-
eases of men.

BE CERTAIN OF A CURE by i;

the REST FIRST.
DH. SEARI.ES graduated at two of the

bi-s- t medim! colleges nnd is acknowledged
t;. bst EXPERIENCED and SKILLEO
gPECIAI,I8T In all diseases lie treats

DR. 8EARLE8' Consultation and Advire
are FREE, In person or by letter, snd
sacredly confidential in all diseases.

Written Contracts given in an curanis
diseases of men or refund money jiuld.
Many cases treated S5 00 per month.
COSSIXTATION FREE.

TREATMENT BT MAIL.

Call or address, Cor. 14th A Douglas.

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES
OMAHA, EB.

DR.
McCREW
SPECIALIST
Treats all form of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY
Tears Experience.
Years In Om.hn

Ills remarkable sue- -

equaled and every day brings many flatter-ing reports of tha good he Is doing or therelief he has given.

Hot Springs Treatment for Svnhilis
And all Blood Potions. NO "BREAKINGuli on m skin or rac and all pxternul. . ,. .mianm rt st I a A .at M- l-v vasuj timmymr all UUl .

BLOOD DISEASE sr:r-?;?vi- :

w rauaww Vkkh S.tLS THAW ft U V .

OVER 30.000 oUra.cU"j,
'"X- ""natural dlechsrg.. Pfrlcture.Gleet Kidney and Bladder Ulsssses U.drocele.
i.i-lC- (TREH-Ii- W CHARC.EBTi sat ment by mail. P. O. lion ',V. OTlrover & 8. 14th street, between Farnam undlouglss streets. OMAHA. NKB.

EfUiYROYAl. PILLS
fJTrAll. A..y""'l. I.atah art Unitr!

CHICHMTKK'a r.M.WiiirS."fy-S- i ui .u 4 cii "

TV fl ' 1 air a at.. ((Prl Itaaccroaa SaSalliaUaua mS lltaI (K Urtl. llvj ml Mf liN4l.t. f ra 4r. la
1 rVl Ma. ui P.rll.aUn, TaallaW, If M "H.IM for tu ',' WM. )y I isra Mali. 1 A. 4li. 1.ailio. Lw.b.. a,a f

lseuuiiiaje. Msslssa , jeaXtw --3


